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28 THE OHIO STATE E N G I N E E R
WHAT OF IT?
Of the students who graduate from engineering-
colleges here in this country, only one man in five
follows work in his chosen study. A student need
not worry about his first job since there are tre-
mendous opportunities offered in almost any pro-
fession. Yesterday Chemical Engineering with
its synthetic* processes seemed to be the field of
greatest opportunities, while today aviation leads.
We now stand on the threshold of aeronautical
engineering.
Before or upon going into the engineering pro-
fession the young man should join one of the
engineering societies. To serve on a committee
of one of these societies elevates one in his profes-
sion and places upon him a badge of confidence for
further service.
An eastern university has kept records of
alumni of its engineering college and presents the
following formula for an engineer's salary:
$ = 1,500 + 300 y
where "y" is the number of years after gradua-
tion. R. H. CROLL, M. E.
